
44 B  22 b  11 C17 Walnut St17 Walnut St
CARNEGIECARNEGIE
Blessed with high ceilings & charming period features, this
1920s stunner comprises two large bedrooms, one with
oversized built in robes & the other with a bay window seat. The
third bedroom master suite offers a cavernous walk in robe &
under-stair storage as well as a large ensuite. There's also a
family bathroom with separate toilet & attached laundry. At the
rear is a free-flowing open-plan domain with a cook's kitchen
boasting European appliances & a stunning wood burner that
creates an ambience not found in many homes. French doors
take you outside to the picture-perfect surrounds with pool, a
darling conservatory, shed, established fruit trees & space for al
fresco dining. Upstairs is a huge mezzanine-style fourth
bedroom that would work just as well as teenager's retreat or
home office. Also benefitting from ducted heating & split system
cooling, this home is moments from Carnegie train station, all
the delectable eateries of Koornang Road as well as top schools
& Chadstone Shopping Centre.

Sold by  Private SaleSold by  Private Sale $1,600,000
Date SoldDate Sold 27/03/2018
LandLand 579 SqM

33 B  22 b  44 C84 Alma St84 Alma St
MALVERN EASTMALVERN EAST
Traditional character and modern comfort are attractively
combined throughout this solid brick inviting family home,
situated so that Malvern Valley Primary School, Treyvaud Park,
Chadstone shopping centre, the Urban Forest Reserve and East
Malvern station provide lifestyle appeal in literally every direction.
Today's welcoming three bedroom and two bathrooms, including
the main bedroom's ensuite, feature a light filled living room rich
in original personality, a flexible north facing library zone and a
similarly bright dining area. The sky-lit central kitchen and a
family room that opens to the rear garden ensure present day
appeal while the allotment's generous dimensions are
distinguished by a four car garage and free standing, self
contained bungalow. Easy options for adding a contemporary
edge or further extending are matched by tempting scope to
consider new home site or development opportunities, STCA,
when so desired. Land size: 15.24m x 44.19m, 673 sqm approx.

Sold by  Auc t ionSold by  Auc t ion $1,710,000
Date SoldDate Sold 09/12/2017
LandLand 674 SqM

44 B  22 b  11 C9 Margaret St9 Margaret St
CARNEGIECARNEGIE
VENDORS PURCHASED, MUST BE SOLD!!Beautifully
renovated to infuse its period charm with modern flair, this
gorgeous 4 bedroom + study, 2 bathroom timber period home
creates a contemporary family lifestyle with seamless indoor
outdoor living. Engaging with its traditional fireplaces, high
ceilings, beautiful timber floors and lead light entry, this
spellbinding treasure enjoys a decked entry, gorgeous main
bedroom (BIRs and chic modern ensuite), 3 further bedrooms (2
- BIRs, 2 - OFPs), study, designer bathroom, generous family
laundry opening to a utility courtyard, and a sensational open
plan entertaining area with brilliant stone kitchen (900mm stove,
Bosch dishwasher and Butlers pantry) creating integrated indoor
outdoor living with stacker sliding doors to the covered deck in
the deep west-facing rear garden. In absolute privacy, this period
sensation features ducted heating, split system air conditioning,
plantation shutters, a shed, a water tank and intercom to auto
gate to parking. Two blocks to Murrumbeena Village, the
Chadstone/Southland bus and the train station, or go the other
direction and enjoy the fabulous cafes and restaurants in
Koornang Road, Koornang Park and the Melbourne Uni tram. In
the Murrumbeena Primary School Zone.

Sold by  Private SaleSold by  Private Sale $1,660,000
Date SoldDate Sold 23/11/2017
LandLand 469 SqM

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Estate Agents Act 1980Act 1980

Property offered for saleProperty offered for sale

Address: 477 Neerim Road Murrumbeena

Indicative selling priceIndicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://w w w .consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Single price: $1,600,000

Median sale priceMedian sale price

Median price: $1,555,500    House   Suburb: Murrumbeena
Period - From: 01/10/2017 to 31/12/2017 Source: PDOL

Comparable property salesComparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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